New England Electricity Restructuring Roundtable (134)

RGGI Amendments: Implications for New England & the Nation

Friday, March 8, 2013, 9:00 am - 12:15 pm
Host: Foley Hoag, 13th Floor Conference Room
155 Seaport Boulevard, Boston
Twitter: #RaabRT Website: www.RaabAssociates.org
Moderator: Dr. Jonathan Raab, Raab Associates, Ltd.

9:00 Welcome and Introductions—Dr. Jonathan Raab

9:10 RGGI Amendments: Implications for New England & the Nation

Commissioner Ken Kimmell, Massachusetts DEP
Commissioner David Littell, Maine PUC
John Quinn, Senior Manager, Environmental Strategy, Exelon
Peter Shattuck, Director of Market Initiatives, Environment Northeast
Brian Jones, Senior Vice President, M.J. Bradley & Associates

10:30 Break

11:00 RGGI (continued)—Discussion

Panel will return after break for detailed discussion on the issues raised in their presentations with questions from moderator & audience

12:15 Adjourn

- 2013 Planned Roundtable Dates - April 26, June 14, Sept 20, Nov 8, Dec 13
- To get Roundtable agendas and announcements sign up for email notifications on the website -- www.RaabAssociates.org (click the Roundtable Icon). PowerPoint presentations and video archive also available on Roundtable website
- Please note: “business casual” dress code will continue.